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MAFIUS ISLANp, ADMIRALTY CROUp

The natives inhnbiling the

r'

IEASK, Ballarat'
The green log was hollowed out
main island

BY MAURICE

o{ MANUS and adjaeent isleis cl

the
ADMIRAL?Y GROUP are renowned as
skilled builders ald as experl sailors

of their unique outrigger

canoes.

bY

eutting and chipping with haiehets qnd
improvised adzes*in these days steel
tools are usecl, some of the arlzes being
mounted plane blades'

I

0n PITYITU ISLANI) i:: the northcent:e of the A0MIRALTISS' a mag*

nificent canoe has been completed quite
recently trom a huge log obtained in
the MALAI BAY area, at a distance
approaching fiftY miles awaY t0 the
south-west.

two "porets" were slupeil
Photo bY

sega,rately.

R.

Shertdan'

Two "potets," bow and stern,
shaped separatoly. These had to be

t0 the ends ol the hul1 and

rvere

fitteil

fastened

with "kasta," a native putty made by
grating the kernel of a nut, Kasts nuts

are gs large as a goose's eggs, qnd are

fhr

g'reen l0g wns holloweil out.
Photo by R. Sheridar

found under their tall trees in the

ju:lgle.
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Later, a solid piece of wood was hewn
out, approximatlng to the shaPe of a
"kanu" (canoe) hull and attached to
spars uspally numbering four. The illustration shows how these spars ride
above the water by their being lashed

to "limbongs" (betel-nut strips)

rEE NOBTE QUbENSLAND NATUBALIST

it

I

ham-

mered into this outrigger.
Canoes around MANUS carry one'
two or three sails; emergencY Power
is supplied by paddles of which there
are as many as ten in the largest craft.
Ilowever, the method of using the pad-.,

' dles is unique, for the crew row with
them, fastening the shafts in rowlocks
of "kanda" (lawyer-cane).

The outer bark is prized off wlth poles'
-

When the canoe is travelling by sail
or paddle the man on the "sitea" holds
an important post. Perched in the ex-

Photo bY R. Sherldsn'

To loosen the ffbres of the massive kept in the huts to be brought out for
,,pith,', two men "fait" (strike) it with the purpose of food, manufacture.
bows. These are permanent implements

treme stern, he manipulates a onepiece, long-bladed paddle by prizing it
against the side of the vessel.

Ife manlpul&tes a long-blaileil pailille'
.

Photo by R. Sherltlan.

"SAK-SAK": MANUFACTURE OF SAGO FOR FOOD'
MANUS ISLAND

By MAURICE F. LEASK
Manus, particularly around the LAUIS
RMR in the east, the WARI RMR
in the south-east, the MALAI BAY area

"Mi no gat lik-lik kai-kai ! " an entreaty
olten heard among native people, means
very often that the men have no "saksak" in particular, for sago is one of
the principal articles of diet eaten on
Manus Island and its smaller, surrounding islands of the ADMIRALTIES. This
district is one of the most northerly in

the Trusteeship Territory of

in the far south-west, and BOWAT
BAY on the north-central coast.
In many cases, after the tree is felled'

prised partly off with poles, but'is retained as a trough by numerous stakes

bo'o men strlke the Ptth wtth bows' 'Photo
by It. Sherltlan.
students of the
shows
illustration
the
'I|he
broken,
is
well
fibre
After the
pith is washed in a trough and is run AREA scHool' LUNDRET, in the
into net bags which are hung on a pole hills of MANUS ISLAND' at work on
to drain. These, too, are permanent ar- the outskirts ol LUNDRET, VILLAGE'
ticles made and kept aside for this making food from a tree presented to

flxed in the grourtd to suPPort it'

speciffc

the trunk is floated downstream to a
spot handy to the village before the
food is manufactured from it.

New

Guinea.

t

.

The sago-palm (just "sak-sak") grows
abundantly along the estuaries and in
the coastal swamps of tJre large3t island,

l8

Then the outer bark is sPlit and

.

use.
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AN ABORIGINAL IMPLEMENT OF SPORT
By KEITH KENNEDY, Museum of Music, Townsville.
Like most sections of the human race,

According to Roth (N.e. Ethnography,

spork and games. T'he illustration below
shows a cross-shaped implement, which,

Bull. 4, 1902), who calls it a cross. the
Mallanpara blacks of the Tully distrlct

cross is made is soft and light, the implement weighing only three ounces,
Each strip of the cross measures 44 cm.
in length, width at the centre 4| cm.,
and thickness of each piece at centre,

that it is used by men and boys only,
and thrown in two ways. In the drst,
it is thrown directly into the air like an
ordinary boomerang, but its flight is
more .circular than that of the boomerang, and it flnishes with a double

14 mm.

circle around the thrower. In the

the aborigines of Australia had their

in parts of North Queensland, was
thrown. for sport. Ttre wood (Flcus
ehretloides F. Muell.) from which the

Jill,f
Net bags are hung on e pote to dreln.

In its solidiffed state the
can be removed

..sak-sak',

by turning the net bag

inside out. For ffnal drying, each mass
is bundled in a "makfas" of leaves from

the sago-palm, and. these parcels are
hung on poles in the sun, in readiness
for transport or sale, or for display, prior
to some "sing-sing" or other ceremony.

l;
Photo by R. Shertden.

Ready for consumption in this way, the
sago (just "sak-sak") resembles lumps

lj

of hard, chalky clay, white or pink in
colour.

The illust'ration is of a display of food
beside the traek (number one road) at

BULIHAT VILLAGE, inland

on

MANUS

The lengths of wood are slighfly convex on each surface, and are pierced in
the centre so that they can be bound

together, but the original binding of

Crlamuc palm strips are missing. When
placed on a flat surface it can be seen
tJrat each point of the cross viewed
from the end, has a slight upwards slant
to the left. The ornamentatiori is drawn
on the upper surfaces only, with lines
of red and tJre spaces fflled in with
black, whlte and yellow pigment.

The: implement is

ISLAND.

thrown for sport only,
and when hurled into
the air returns like a

boomerang. I have
not thrown this par-

ticular specimen

be-

of the risk of a
breakage, but a model which I made returns quite easily.
cause

The exact locality
from which it came

geems tobeunknown.

All I know about its
history is that about
Efty years ago, a Mr.
Grant, who was then
connected with the

Australian Museum,
Sydney, paid a visit
to the Cairns hinter-

land, and brought it

back amongst other

lterc ptrcclr rre hnng on.poles h the run,
photo by R. Shertataa.
ZO

examples

of aborlg-

inal workmanship.

\-ii:g

call it the pirbu-ptrbu. He

mentions

sec-

ond way it is thrown to the ground
direcily in front of the performer, from
whence it curves either to the rlght or
to the left.

This kind ol sport implement

has

only been recorded from North eueensland and only from the coastal and raln

forest country between Cardwell and.
the Mossman River.
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AROUND MY GARDEN

tts
*

By DOREEN BARKUS

Now that the drought has broken,
their visits have lessened, but I can

ating their lovely colourlngs. There was
no quarrelling amongst them, iust soft
twitterings. On the bitumen road down
the hill motors went along noisily, but
the sounds were distant and everything

hear them rejoicing and calling in the
trees and tall grasses in the gully and
nearby Bush. They are amongst the
feathered wonders of this world and the
most drab-coloured of them.can bring
joy to anyone who has time to watch
or listen to them. I do not pretend to

far away. Birds do not seem
to be long in accepting the presence of
us humans. They come and go, helping themselves to grass seeds, water
and nectar and must find enough for
all their needs till tho rains come and
bring life to the vegetable kingdom at

cided on the matter. They have begotten their common names often by their
beauty, habits and calls.

large.

DrY
To go back to their visits.
weather brings to all who live near the
Bush, wild creatures driven by hunger
and thirst to seek theif wants afar and

I know a lot of kindly folks possess a
clam shell or handy shallow dish which
they place under the garden tap or
near a tank. Th€re the birds come and
go-to'bathe and drink. Some disdain
to stand on the brink of the vessel but
cling to the tap for.the drips. You
should see the sunbird doing this-any
trapeze artist would top the bill with
their ability. From a distance the depth
of the shell will not always permit you
to see the actual dippings in and out

,ih

"lt

but all, I think, are beautlful. The
gsntler ones still havd a command thet
does not require ferocity, and as for
impudence t Even the Peaceful Dove

I

We have always had.lots of Phribsant
Coucals about-they really are graceful

tl

has been most conspicuous, sleek and

sure that the birds are saying, "This is
quite wonderful ! "

to attract Blue Mountain Lorikeets and
they, like their gay and noisy parrot

Oneday I sat having a snack luncheon
in the kitchen. The motor of the "frig"
working softly, the wireless sounding

their acrobatics

fat. The flowering bloodwoods

seefrr

the most comical
antics. I recommend that you observe
cousins go through

and love makings

through field glasses.
There have been myriads of wrens
of more than one kind around, no matter what the season. Walking down the
road recently I disturbed six or.more
Lovely Wrens feasting in a mango tree.
The tree is a young one and stands below road level. so the birds were almost on eye level. One or two flew

quietly in the next room and the hose
playing softly in a patch just outside
the kitchen window. The water was
falling in finest spray, forming a wee
pool on a papaw leaf, Beside it, on a
branch. were no less than five varieties
and as many sizes of birds, each awaiting his turn for a bath, A serious business too, for as they finished their separate ablutions they settled in a nearby
shrub and preened themselves where
the sunlight flltered through, accentu-

away ffrst, but at a bank so were longer

in rising than they would have been
from the other angle.' It was morning
and the sun was but in the tree top-I
in the shadqws. I had never seen these

wreris about here belore, a real indlca-

i2

I

)

of the bathing fuss, so what is seen is

a shower of rainbow drops of water
gaily thrown out into the air. You feel

l$

to express that in the whirl of
feathers wheg disturbed by Puss.

in their languid manner of flying, but
this year the Bronze-winged Pigeon

And the sunbirds have been
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own overall length. Then they poise
on the nearest jutting beam and I
think for the sole purpose of iudging
how to get the awkard building rhater-

ial into the hole-rather like

busY'

Tearlng down the old nest by the kitchen window and off with the bits to
another site. Must have their building
shortage too ! During the tail end of the
wintei came lacY flowers on a widesDread tree in the gullY. TheY were

and of considerable width and were
followed in time by blue-black berries.
Evidently they ripened gradually, tor
durlng the space of roughly three
ureeks an all black btrd with bright
red eyes reigned supreme-and I mean
tt t He stayed all daY and everY daY.

stowing

long timber as ship's cargo. For food,
he scavenges in the garden, drain and
fowl-houses. Water appears to be no
problem and

flit
HF
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rdanages

in the garden,

but they were most timid.

as humble or more humble than their
mates. Surely that applies only to their
plumage and colour. Soine are certainly

ferce, by habit and expression ol eye,

very beautiful, their colouring quite
iridescent, and in the fuss of their and
my astonishment, I could not define
their markings, but there was a flash
these birds taking water

'' Have you noticed that all birds, irre-

spective of size and habit, have character ? We read of birds being described

tion to me of what the many bush-fires
have done to our tvild life. They were

of brilliant blue, red and a dab of black.
Some days later there were more of

seemed

know their proper names and am sure
that they give not a tweak of their
srnart beaks as to what Man has de-

THE NOATH QUEENSLAND NATUNALIST

if you have no shell

bath,

then watch him in the Puddles, the
deeper'the better and accompanied by
much noisy cheering. Notice too how
he screams at the household cat, defl'

in poise and note. I can't help it
if he is a nuisance-I like his saucfuless,

ance

his walk and his plumage. He may be
foreign in origin-but he's Aussie here'
, Must not forget the Kingffshers who

sit on the light cables and do thetr
hunting from there, always so busY
he
ran'
Up and down the branches
watching for and catching their food
A
true
marauders.
chasing off hungry
that I wonder that they have time to
and
acgreed
selflshness
and
sample oI
sing so merrily. They and the Rainnoise.
much
with
compauied
bow Birds who join them at seasons,
make for more colour in our world'
The Friar Blrds and the MYnas seem And the l(ookaburra who sits on the
poles and trees and laughs ! So
to be ever with us. .The former amaz- light
much masters of all they stirvey-till
which
calls
ing in thb variety of their
YOU come round the corner and then
one can translate into sentences to their their laughs break suddenly, one sayown fancy, as "I won't come up. I won't ing to his mate in what I imagine may
be an undertone, "Oh, Hell," and fly off,
come up." They certainly like the fruit to be heard from the next tall object
papaws, but their ravages
or ridge.
-especially
are nil compared to the Flying Fox and
his fllth. The MYna, to mY waY of
Daresay this could go on for some
thinking, lives a life of comparative
length, but I think I ought to mention
ease and free from want. He maY be
my two domestics, Mesdames Black Orcovered in horrid llttle lice-though I pington. They do a dual job in rearor
ing the nucleus of our new egg dedo not know if this is at all seasons
Number one was quite alone
ln all birds of his tribe-but what ol partment.
but
she did not feel inclined to bother
nearly
alus
that ! He divells near
about a family, so number two .was
ways-with us in our homes if given brought in, very fluttery and motherly.
the chance. A netV house to him is a She sat with no trouble at all. In the
was so
thing of flne speculation and woe is he end, number one's interest

at ffrst cheep she helped to
usher the chicks around and now she
continues to do that, number two doeF
the daily strain-no unions there.
So whatever their slze, type or geo-

aroused that

who leaves a small aperture for Myna.
On citing same, he flies off, makes a
snappy choice ol mate and then cartage
begins. Have you ever noticed how silly
they look ? Both birds carrying pieces
of twigs and papers and feathers, nearly

graphical habitat, give thanks to God
for all feathered creatures. They, like
ourselves have good and bad qualities,

always greator ln,proportlon to their

and may the best ones always dominate.
23
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Townsville and District Nnturalis*s'Club
Plcsidelrt: l(. Kennedy, nsFlftnrde end Rose St.. Kissing P0irrt

"

Ilon. Scurct&rv; l'lliznlreth l(cnnc<l,v, P.O. Box 178, Townsvillc
the flrst Friday of the month'

ThE Ctub :r'!eeis usufllly on

l{eetlngs held at Adult Aducation Centre Le*ture }Iall.

Mrs' n,-Kennedy exhlbited,a brorze
MD$IINS$
fic.ure 9,f Osiris frdm en Flgyptian tomb
lleetlng, l$18. Ants antl their ang.
spolre or ancient ngyptian mvtholosv'
*"V-'"t ii"ii,d-.-u" ili"
if
Mrs S. Broek, ln thc absencc of hcr
"'r""liri"
"urr.inif
ot husbqnd
bv-Mr. J. rY. gottiriav.
thc adaotion
who was up Norrh, cxl,ih'
,iilrJ"i" ii,"ii'#;i|;',fr,;rf ;".-ii"pj""ir*i. sorne.
Jewcl beotlcs whifh worc g&thcle(l
lif"
ii:oi"iiff""'iir".''"irain"rilir"' io
"'d".tiu:
"ir'o ii*

.

DoccnrlJr

hv. hrm on rhe Bsuon Rrver'
;;i';;;i iiy iil; ,il;;i;;ii;;"nr 'iiu'i"i"i.r
trfulal D&y, Tbe January !'ielal
:ian continent that tottowei
^1,1"o.-1l{
coj.uuiinJ- iii= tiioisantis ;;^ ;;;."';;"
!9v
-took p1a.ce llt Areadia, Mag:rotle
lsltrno'
Mention was made of the storins of neciai tiu inJ non"v*anis
oi thc inteiioi. also Irebrnarv lueeting, t$l{r. At the Febthc c-ultivatinE "of funai bv a sDecies of |uary Mceting a talk was giv.n by Mlss
ant in lJrrzil'which stther! loav-es which Nancy Hupkins on hcr rccent vislt Io
nrc Droccsscrl so that'fungus wllt arow in Moiarilrk[. in tlre Nullllnrn TcrIitory.
ltiver n)ld nol
Mnlnrlnha is on thn Ropor
ttreni.
necenttrnr Fietd l)try. Thtt Dcccmbar far frrrm lhe rlosot{erl nlsoy homoslFrd
fri^f,i-ilrv *,i, i, fjeon Cr,'nti nUnut r.w,' ,trtldc fatnurts by Mrs. Acnt'a-s (lunIr.'(()f
milc.s iorith ni giucwtricr, on lho Inghem this only a srnlfi cetnettl y rcmains). M l-ss
tlopkins gltve * graphi* deserlptlon of tlle
Rr:r*d,
typo of country And its nalurfll fcaiurcs.
.lnnunr-1" llleetlns. tgl9. Thc Mcoting fol
include a sprinq ot vetv clear min.l.ii"rir"t""r.'lh;'i;;;;
oi-a-*o-1"."
"
'.itiietrwator forming a large pool lltat ovcrpnpcr
crrrl
on
a
fqr. i, H. stacL read
into a lributrrv of tlrn Roper. artd
"i*fii.
i;r*D;;;,;b;i und gou-. n flovs
iiiE'"jii"f,r'b*
iniu" inio.*fine ,i,'*iirtti." tt tlt.:'bi'rds n plo(:e callcd lrv tlrn l-rlacks the "Jumf'
Under." where the -Roper dlsappmrs end
inings t'd h$d snen. Mr, l(
fiiiiari,f-otir,r
'X"n"iiJua while. Somc of
whi3l.le, rrrns undorgroltrrrl for
r-p;ii";t"n.u*onlal
a
the bolanical featurfs of tlrc countrl' wcrc
"*frinit",i
niutJ
oi
ir"i.iiso'uroii,"i'"";,t
list of
lain sDirit. ali fronr I,rc* tiiniii' an,i ex- dcscribcd and s eomprchenslve
obscrved*during lier- slav lvss. given'
niJ,'i"ii'r,i'* il'"'"i"a"iti'v,if"" iio,'g0i"*iv- bir''1s
st'lneol ttleso'lorfllory Dlldsarp ldentlcRl

brrk
Itics culrnirtrtllrs ill Ncw Yoar.
rO Nn"iiitii.
iirrcs. hring nn nncient srrn
'111-p1s-i11s1,'r.1,'

of No|lh Qttconslard-.others
rvith
llre samo gpntls hul of difforFnl
trian. .tlc nls. nro of-lltoso
""rain,riiu
ilr. Cinus- sttott, species. A ltrtnorutis a'counl -of. fl war beiirriuii'"i
"rr,'"ii*n=-'ni
Lween two flocks of whitc and black to.k'
of whlch erlil l.rrlit:r
itrJ itve miillrlse
wf.i"t. h*s eltused the trtons $'as related in whiih the i,lack cr:ck'
ioisoriuu*
cril pct su,ts. Some banqlrs ntn-os we le drlv*n ofi'
,ri',rttr of se.t"ii"g'
ahe February
ftclat..lly'
ii.iii. ir-trt"* *uincn t"om thc Conus Shell *.T',eJrry'Iry
Jrill(l Dry wns to Fnllarcndtr'
worc nls{' slrnwn.
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Cairns

on scond ruesdcy

trresilnlv, 8th Mnrtlr. 19f0.
Molley. ex-Presirlent .Swr-ns.s.Naturrilists' Saaiety, South
Nsturalisls in Morrl e Ensland "

''Far AR;ld wiih tho

"l4rales.

SLFCt*n
-.- lYIllV llgMl}3*,s
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Mccrpgot lt6 Sherldan
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' cnlrns: Noel
Also Juior Members' r'' J'
*l;^|nl-to*'
cr', Severin at:d Minnle Sts., ceirnsi
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'd:
nror.id*tl. C$l$ur ailr! oi'-ei.a
o'
*'"n$i,lJi'ttf{iu$t"tl*'"
*
ruichrnlrnas coy exlribitod' ;;'i'I,::";.

ilnnrrN0s"
by Mf. s.
s#i,i"i-iii-"ii,i"isi,i,,r -\'Ji'"iii 8i'*t;*l;
"t,t"l,,"Til"r]rictdinto.inr runction .r
Mcr( hant Navy cluL, wns"wnti ritpnriert
"r,:i" n"
rhen musle end other *t"iLiit'iliiii"t*"ti
14th Decem}|fl-ioEg,-';,1,r..*"

osthlFe:t?unly.

Curnnrirlts.

N.0. NA''URALI*'S' Ct,Utr
L Check i,ist of North Quecnsland Orzlilh JflntrarJ', lt|ltl. Launch FlRpcdition
attompt ln
chirls. P|icc 1,/.
to Trr'11. Jlay, AllhorrHh nnnot
sttccpotl 2. Mnrketablc Fish of thc Crirns Arcu.
rcach a nntiv" aIt grllory dld
and wcll oltended exPlice t,/".
a vnry intercsting
'wli!
liia.
s. . Chech L':si r:l North Qrroe*slsnat lterns.
c"i"ro'"
l/-'
Price
collec-.
.
8th Febrtrnry, 101!). Considerable
-rible . Flants ln North Queensla:rd.
rt;;-;f ;i,,lbiiit'si;owr,- tnci",ling moder
2/- -. Nnw cui'
;;ii";';;;;;'6n--oJi"n
.Blrds. occtrrring ln Nprth
iff"".'i,.i;i;",- sr.iiin -t** so"tt:
Prtce e/-'
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noi*"rto- W".i
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